
Akerman  Welcomes  Veteran
Litigator  Charles  Critchlow
in New York
Akerman LLP, a top 100 U.S. law firm serving clients across
the Americas, announced that Charles Critchlow has joined the
firm’s  national  Litigation  Practice  Group  in  New  York.
Critchlow  brings  a  four-decade  legal  practice  resolving
matters related to antitrust and trade. His experience extends
to  Latin  America,  India,  and  Africa,  representing
international enterprises in the transportation and logistics,
fertilizer, natural resources, and electrical sectors.

Critchlow focuses his practice on export antitrust matters. He
counsels  clients  on  competition  law  applicable  to  joint
venture  export  corporations.  Additionally,  he  advises  on
antitrust exemptions and a broad range of corporate-related
matters,  including  joint  venture  agreements,  corporate
procedures and compliance, and export sales and distribution
contracts.  With  a  focus  on  antitrust  and  commercial
litigation,  he  also  advises  on  joint  ventures,  merger
clearance, cartel investigations, class actions, and general
business litigation. He has worked on matters relating to
industrial  chemicals,  fertilizers,  oil,  electrical
contracting,  gasoline,  moving  and  storage,  and  paper
industries.

Critchlow has appeared before federal agencies and in state
and  federal  courts  throughout  the  United  States.  He  has
handled  antitrust  and  trade  matters  in  Mexico,  Brazil,
Venezuela, India, and South Africa, and coordinated antitrust
legal  compliance  matters  in  over  two  dozen  overseas
jurisdictions.  His  experience  includes  general  commercial
litigation,  antitrust  litigation,  and  representation  of
companies  in  government  and  grand  jury  investigations.
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Critchlow has counseled on antitrust merger clearances, at
home and abroad, in connection with acquisitions in the coal,
industrial gases, household and agricultural insecticides, and
fertilizer industries.

Critchlow helps build upon Akerman’s national bench of more
than  350  litigators  and  trial  lawyers  across  the  United
States. Most recently, complex commercial litigator Grasford
Smith joined Akerman’s office in West Palm Beach, and Joel
Forman, Philip Touitou, and Joseph Silver joined in New York,
growing the firm’s experience in securities litigation and
professional liability. The Honorable Ruben Castillo joined
Akerman’s  White  Collar  Crime  and  Government  Investigations
Practice in Chicago, following his retirement from the bench.
Akerman’s  recently  acquired  litigation  skills  expand  to
Atlanta,  where  Robin  Johnson  and  Anthony  Morris  handle
commercial litigation matters.


